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DATA EXCHANGE 

Thi, ,c,ti,,n ha, been included in the Journal at the· request 
ol a nu111hcr pf members of the 1\ssocia1i,i11. It is designed 
to allo" the inclusion ol material of a brid and possible 
prcliminar\' nature "'ith a ,cry short publication time. Suitable 
,ubje·rt n1attcr \\'0tild include· Weighh and Mcasun.:mcnb. 
l\loult. Plumage change·,. Colour of ,oft part,. Ageing and 
Sexing methods and Requests fnr information, etc. 

It must he cmphasi7cd that m,11crial in ·Data Exchange· 
"ill. in ,ome rnsc,. be of a prcliminan· and possibl\· of 
an unc(lnfinncd nature. It is included to assist workers in 
the licld and a!,o for trial and/or comment by others. All 

COLOUR DIFFERENCE IN 

RED-BROWED FIRETAIL 

On 23 Fcbruar\'. l'J'/11 at K.Oil a.111. (Central Standard Dav
li,:111 Sa,·i1H,, tim�). I 111ist-nc11cd three Rcd-hrowed Firetails 
l:�11',ll'nw ,;·,nporali\. ()11L· pf the bird� had a ...,jgnificant colour 
difference in that the beak. bro\\' aml rump kathcr, were all 
bright orange. ,11H.l not red. Before rclca:-,i11g the bird (.i con
dition of my trapping pc-rmit). I H'llH)\'cd :-,c-vcral feather, with 
the: mange n1lour from the· bird\ rump. anJ took several colou, 
photographs of the bird \\'itlt and \\'ithout another firctail 
\\'hich had nonnal colouration. I applied hand no 02-I-J8U7 
to the· hird. 

The colour sekl'tcd to most clo,cly resemble the plumage 
"'"' hill colour ol tlte 1inch \\·a, Chrome Oran1;e (colour 16) 
nf the Naturalist', Colour (iuidc (Smithc 1975). This colour 
"'"' llcscrihed b\' a :\lunscll notation as follow,: 2.5 YR 6.0/ 
16. ll. The tirst fr:1ctional li!(urc describe, the hue in ii, rclation
�hip to yc-llo\\" a, again'.'-t ;ed. That i'.'-, on a scale from rc<l to 
yd low. thi, colour wa, one-quarter the distance from yellow 
to red. This is important as it indicates the proximity of the• 
colour being much nHHc yellow than to red \.vhich is the usu�d 
n,lour of the species. 

The ligurc 6.IJ refers to a scale frolll darkness to lightness 
on a scale of I to 10, so that this colour was in the lllCdium 
range rnther than distinct!\' dark or light. 

The final figure of 16.00 sho\\'s the chrollla, which is the 
Ucgn.·c of intcnsi1y uf the hue-. ;\ weak colour is inUicatcd by 
a lo\\' numbcr. so the colour was intense and highly sa111rated. 

The Munsell notation for Chrome Oran!(e of 2.5 YR 6.5/ 
1(1.11 thus represent, a rnlour of a yello�vish-rcddish hue. 
neither dark nor light in value, with a strong high intensity or 
chrnlllaticity. A colour swatch was used to first identify the 
colour. number and name. 

Dr Philippa Horton. South Australian Museum (pers. 
comm.) advises that there arc three specimens of this spc,cies 
with orange colouring. he!J in the museum collection. Two of 
those died in captivity. probably aviary bred birds and the 

correspondence in respect lll material puhlishcu in this section 
should he directed. in the lirst instance. to the quoted author. 

Members are invited to submit brief papers or notes for 
inclusion in ·[)a1;1 lxclrnngc·. such material should he 
forwar,led to the· I Ion. Editnr for appraisal. 

It is recommended that material from ·Data Exchange· be 
referenced a�. c .g.: 
Lane. S. G. ( 19�3). ·Weights and Mc,,sun:ments - Eastern 

Spinebill'. /11 Dat;i Exchange, Cnrella 7: 22. 
I Ion. Editor 

third came from Pinc lslanJ. t\CT. A fourth specimen from 
Chain of Ponds in the Adelaide Hills ha, an intcnm:diate 
orangc-n.:d colour. 

Derck Good\\'in ( 19 82) reports that finches bred in captivity 
often replace red plumage \\'ith some shade of pale yellow. 
dull gold or pale pinkish when they moult. 1 -k points out also 
that tlti, phenomenon is less marked in tlte estrildids than in 
find1c'-; or ,,·caver .... ThL' bird I encountered. however. had a 
slrong nra11gc colour and thal colour \\·a� as marked on its 
bc.::ak as it wa.., in it'.'- plumage. (joodwin aho point:-i out that i11 
captivity. suffll·icnt ,,.;.1rmth SCClll!-i the major foctor necessary 
10 enable retention of normal colouring. I le sights an example 
of a captive moulling into shining red plumage when kept at 
a temperature of about -I0°C but at one 111oult. \\'hen the bird 
was kept at only ]WC. the new plumage \\'as ,·cllowish. 

Klaus lmmclmann ( 1982) reports that in the wild mutant 
Red-hrowed r-in:tails may be seen in which the nimson 
fcalhers arc replaced by golden-yellow plumage. I le docs not 
make any reference to golden beaks. 

t\lthnugh the references cited suggest that climatic con
ditions and pcrhap:-. diet. arc the possihl� (.:;.iuscs nf the ,1ltcra-
1ion to plumage colour following moult. it would seem unusual 
for only one apparentlv healthy bird in a flock to experience 
this ch;1nge. My supposition is that it is a genetic condition. 

Should anyone recapture this bird would they carefully note 
the plumage colouration. 
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MORPHOMETRICS OF THE 

WHITE-FACED ROBIN 

111 N,ivcmhcr l'J'lll. the' Au,1ralia11 Bird Study Association 
organized a campout for bird handers to es.tablish a co
npcrati,·1..· bird banding "wt ion at I rLrn Range National Park, 
Cape Ynrkc. Quecn,land. The birds of this remote region 
ha\'e rarely been studied and little information ha, been 
puhli,hed. 

The Australian ,ub,peeies of the While-fan:d Robin Tregcl
hoia leucoJJS alhigufaris wa� among the birds lllO'.',l commonly 
caught and banded during, tht.: course of the week-long camp
out. and IX6 indi\'idua\.._ were captured in mist-nets scattered 
1hrn11)!ho111 approximately 511 hectares of tropical lowland 
rainfnrc,1. Of the"'·<,� were recorded as adult birds in hrccd
in� c<111ditill11 and po,iti\'CI� sexed by cloacal examination (-1() 
mak and 25 lcmak). The·ir \\ei�hts and mcasurcme'nh arc 
f\.'conkd in the follo\\'ing, tabk . ..._ 

It appear,. froill thi, ,mall ,ample. that adult Whilc-fan:d 
Robin" can he -..c'\cd on \\'ing "pan and wing length measure-
11ll'ilh. Bird, \\'ith �1 wing,pan and wing length g.n.:atcr than 
2Y! illm ,1ml 7'! 111111 re,pectively \\'ill he mak. Those with 
\\'tllg�pan and \\ 111g kng.lh or le-..:-, than 232 111111 and 7➔ Ill ill 
rc,pecti\'el) \\ ill he lcmak. Additional data will he required 
10 confirm that an ,i,,crlap doe, not exist in the wingspan 
mca-..url.'mcnt (!lld that therl' i:-. an overlap bctw�cn the :--cxc� 
in ,, ing IL'ngth n1c...·a:--urcn1t.·nh. 

Sex No. Range Mean SD 

Weight (g) M 37 13.0-18.3 15.9 I.I 
r 2 1  12.5-173 13.8 u 

Head/Bill (111111) M 2-1 32.8-36. I .'5 I 0.8 
I' I'! 32. 1-3-1.2 >>.o 0.5 

Wing Span (mm) M 3-1 23:'i-253 2-1-1.2 5.2 
1· 22 2 1-1--23-1 227.2 -1.9 

Win)! Length (mm) M -10 7-1 82 78.6 I'! 
f" 25 h'i-76 72.2 I .h  

Tail Length (mm) M 35 -17-5-1 .'i(U 1.-1 
F :!2 -l-1--5-1 -16.7 1.9 

Total Length (111m) M 7 133-1-15 LW.11 :u 
r -1 12k-l-12 1.,-l 5 5.0 

Tar,us Length (mm) l'vt 8 l'J.(l-21.5 20.5 O.LJ 
r ·' 18.8-20.2 ILJ.5 IJ. <, 

We acknowlcd1!e the co111rihu1io11 made lw the 18 hander, 
who participated' in the carnpout and the c'o-opnation and 
;is,istance provided h,· the Ouccnsland National !' arks ;111d Wild
life Scr\'ice and the Australian £lird and Hat Handin[.! Scheme. 

J. W. Hardy 
RMfi 6121 ·ral'1,'_1· Ro/Id. Us11ro11·. NS\\I 2250 

F. W. van Gessel 
I /38 i'rie.rn111111 1\ ,·c1111c. U111i11/I, .VS\V 2257 

(l?ecmwl 20 /\pril / <N]) 

RECOVERY ROUND-UP 

/"/11., ,1,crio11 i., /'l"l'I"""('{/ 11·i1/, 1/w co-openuitm o/ the Sl'C1"<'/11r1". 
.·\l/\1ra//(//l /Im/ 1111<1 II/It ll/111//11,g Sclw111cs. A11s1rali1111 Na1imwl 
!'ark, 1111<1 \\'i/dfi/<' Scrl"ice. The recm·erie., /lff 011/_,. 11 ,·e/cnio11 
of 1he 1h,n11/111<i, n'n'll"<'<i mch rear: 1hcy are 1101 " co111ph'tc' 
lw 1111,/ ,/11111/d no1 hc a11td\".\cd in /11// or pan 11·i1/io111 prior 
<"011.\t'nl of thc ha11den conn'rncd. /.,mge1·i1_,, and dis11111ce 
rl'Corrl, re/t'r 10 1/w . \ /Ui !iS 1111/css 01/ier11·i.ve sw1cd. The 
d1.,Wll<'c' I\ 1he ,horrc.,1 di,u111ce 111 k;/0111ct1T,· along the direct 
ftnt• jo111111g 1hc 1J!oce of ha1tdi11g and rccoi·ery; the co111pav,· 
r/1rcnio11 rc/i-n w 1/w \/11111' ,hrcn /inc. (Thcrc i.1 110 i111plirn1io11 
rcgardr11g 1hc dr ,1,111ccf/{llrn or 1/ie ro111e j<1//01n·d hr 1/ic hird). 
\\"hae 11 1mlah/,, .,\/1/1/iS 11gc codn lwl"<' he/'11 i11c/1ulNI in 1/,e 
htuuling dato. 

/frn11·,·1T or /011gl'I ti\ 11c111, 11111,· hc .rn/>111iued dircnlr 10 111 e 
11 h,·ri·111"111 ,1,,,11 111crr1., for inc!mim1 11"i// lw co11sidc!"l'd. 

I Ion. l:ditor. 

Cattle Egret 1\rcleola ibis 

IIJII 7 19:iO '-k,tlin>! handed bv D. J. Cccring at Lawrence, 
:slS\\ un 5 .Ian. 89� Coluur m'.1rking ,ighted,in field (hand 
numh,·r 111fc:rrcd) at: (I) 13airnsdalc. Vic .. frnrn I .lune' 89 
1,117 ,\ug. 8LJ. I 1151 k111 SW. (2) banding ,ite on 27 Dec. 
K'! ( ,) Ii1irn,d,1ic. Vic. frnm Ii-I .lune ')(I In 2(, Alli!. 90. 
I 11�1 km S\\". (-1) ,ariou, locations in Clarence v:tlky, 

(b) 

(c) 

near handing ,ite. from -I Dec. 90 1,1 16 Dec. 90. 
(5) Uairnsdale. Vic. on 2-l :Vt:iy 'ii. I 05 1 km SW. (6) in 
Clarence ,·alley. near handing ,ite 011 'i Mar. LJ2. 
IO(l-71'>7.'i. Nestling handed by D. J. Gecring at Lawrence. 
:slSW 011 5 Jan. 89. Colour marking \ighted in field (band 
11u111her inferred) ,11: (I) near handing site 011 2-1 Mar. 8'l. 
(2) Edithvalc. Vic. on 28 Aug. WJ. I 201 km SW. 
(.,) various location, in Cl;1rcncc valley, including handin!! 
site from 27 Dec. 89 to J(, Apr. 'JO. (-l) Po1tland. Vic. on 
6 July 90. I -l-15 km SW. 
IO(l-7.10 1 1. Nc,tling banded bv D. J. Gcerin!! al Junction 
I !ill near Grafto11.

0

NS\V 011 1"3 Jan. 'ill. Col�n1r marking 
si�htcd in field (band number inferred) at: (I) Scaha111, 
NSW (>11 30 Nov. 90. 3:i-1 km SSW. (2) various location, 
in CIMcncc valley. including handing ,itc, fnm1 27 Dec. 
1!1) to 21 fch. 'JI. (1) Sl10alhave11 I leads. NSW on IO Nov. 
'JI. (-1) Scaham. NSW on U Nov. 91 .  .,�-11'111 SSW. (5) 
handing �it.: on 3 Dec. 91. 

Great Egret Egrella alhu 
1 1()-(,!l'.ll'.l. Nestlin� banded hv D . .I. (;cc-rim: al Lawrence. 

:slSW on 2h De�. Kt.J Coloui niarkin!( sichtcJ in fieid (band 
11un1hcr inferred) at: ( I )  on nine 1, ,;ccasion, at \Yards 
River. near Gloucester. NSW from 12 :vtay 'JO Ill 20 Oct. 
9 0. (2) on twenty occa,ions at Scaham, NSW from 5 Nov. 
<)() to 11 Dec. 90. 17-1 km S. 


